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FULL BLOOM

Almond blossom 
season has officially 
arrived in Tracy.
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DANCE CHAMP

Tracy woman featured 
on “Live with Kelly and 
Ryan.”
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HOMELESS 

UPDATE

Council forms  
two-person homeless 
strategies committee
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COLLEGE-BOUND

Senior athletes choose 
their new college home
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Lammersville brings kids back to class
By Bob Brownne

Tracy Press

To an outsider the atmosphere at Bethany 

School may seem a little subdued. There are 

only about half the usual number of students 

on campus.

Principal Debbie Wingo figures that’s more 

than enough to renew the staff’s enthusiasm 

for educating the children of Mountain House, 
considering that the campus has been mostly 
empty for the better part of the past year.

“A school without students, they’re just 
buildings when the kids aren’t here,” Wingo 
said. “As we are bringing students back it 
brings an energy to the campus. You can 
definitely see that staff members are excited 
about that. Students are excited about it.”

This week nearly half of Lammersville 
Unified School District’s 2,650 transitional 
kindergarten through fifth-grade students 
were set to return to their home campuses 
this week. Next week most of the district’s 
2,100 sixth- through eighth-grade students 
return as well.

Bob Brownne/Tracy Press

BACK TO SCHOOL: Bethany School third grade teacher Devon Vallon gives the kids in her class socially-distanced high-fives, using hand-shaped fly-swatters, as 

students returned this week for their hybrid schedule.

LAMMERSVILLE, continued on page 9

Tracy electric bills to soon 
support renewable energy
By Bob Brownne

Tracy Press

The city of Tracy is set to 
make the transition to green 
energy starting in April.

That’s when East Bay 
Community Energy of Oakland 
becomes Tracy’s electricity 
provider.

Since 2016 EBCE has provid-
ed electricity from solar and 
wind power to cities in Alameda 

County as well as Alameda 
County’s unincorporated areas. 
In September 2019 the Tracy 
City Council authorized use of 
a community choice aggrega-
tion program. That allowed the 
city to enter into a contract with 
EBCE, which will take over the 
electrical portion of the city’s 
energy needs from PG&E.

EBCE, continued on page 4

JSD receives ‘cease and desist’ 
notice, delays reopening plans
By Brianna Guillory

Tracy Press

Frustrations were felt all 

around when parents received 

a notification Friday eve-

ning from Jefferson School 

District Superintendent 

James Bridges, informing 

them that students would 

not be returning to campus 

on Tuesday as originally 
planned.

Bridges’ announcement came 
after the California Teachers 
Association legal department, 
on behalf of the Jefferson 
Teachers Association, served 
the district with a cease and 
desist letter.

JSD, continued on page 5


